
303 Weirich Blvd. NW
Massillon, Ohio

Aerie 190

march - april 2012

Secretary’S corner
here comes peter cottontail, hopping 
down the bunny trail, hippity hop, eas-
ter’s on its way! that’s right...all ready! By 
the way, we are closed that day, april 8th. 
Reminder that nominations for officers is 
the second meeting in april - that would 
be april 16th . the next initiation will be 
Sunday march 25th, 2012 at 2:00pm.

let’s take time to wish aboard new broth-
ers: marcus Barboza, Walter Bartolic, 
alan Brown, paul ceroni, William Da-
niluk, Dan Davis, ed Diloreto, Steve 
ilg, matthew Kara, George Karn, mark 
mcGinley, James Vassas, David Vogel, 
Greg Braun, Jeff Dudley, Gary Fanti, mike 
hodgson, Gerald Jewett, Dennis Kelle-
her, roger lambert, anthony mastrianni, 
robert robart, Scott Schnabel, as well as 
re-enrolled brothers David Wiener and 
ron cordray. We also lost brothers rudy 
Jurkovich and James Johnson, may they 
rest in peace.  
   thanks for your time, 
   John Walsh, Secretary

Hours:
Monday tHru tHursday

Breakfast 9am • Lunch-Dinner 11am-9pm

friday & saturday
Breakfast 9am • Lunch-Dinner 11am-10pm

daily lunch specials
11am - 4pm  Only $5.95

Monday - Chop Sirloin and Mashed Potatoes
Tuesday - Creamed Chicken and Biscuits

Wednesday - Swiss Steak
Thursday - City Chicken

Friday - Fish and Macaroni and Cheese

*All specials include salad, roll and choice of mashed potatoes or homefries

OTheR specials
Wednesdays - 2 coneys and french fries for $2.00

Thursdays - Buy 1 get 1 free burgers

Call ann To reserve your
daTe For your ParTies/evenTs!!!

We Can handle any Size grouP...our hall or 
your hoMe!! you Can Count on 

exCellent Food and ServiCe

330-832-7385
Large or smaLL groups weLcome for

breakfast, Lunch or dinner
To-go orders any size

as we enter the spring months, we first need to express 
our heartfelt thanks to the trustees for arranging such a 
mild winter. Your abilities and influence never ceases to 
amaze us all!

and thanks to all who made it to the District 19 meeting 
on February 12th. a robust attendance was highlighted 
by the reception of 13 new brother eagles. Just like a 
football game, massillon #190 outscored mcKinley 
#2370, 10 to 3! including the dinner, it was a good show 
for our aerie.

on the social front, make a note for St. pat’s day on Sat-
urday, march 17th. a great night will be headlined by 
the popular “Spicy rythme”.

And with the coming of Spring, new officer nominations 
will take place monday night, april 16th. So be sure to 
think it through, talk it over, and be present to nominate 
your future servant leaders.

toward a Warm eagle Spring,
ray Jeske, president
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auxiliary secretary’s Message

hello Sisters:
this letter is going to be an important information let-
ter on what is upcoming in the auxiliary.

FirSt, is our Spaghetti Dinners. Dates are march 25th 
and april 29th. the cost is $6.00 and we serve from 
3pm to around 6pm.

SeconD, the auxiliary  will have laFlavour Band on 
Saturday, april 14th from 8pm to 12am. cost of the 
tickets will be $15.00 each and may be purchased 
from behind the bar in the Grill room, or at the door 
the night of the dance. the kitchen will be running 
some specials on their dinner menu for those of you 
who would like to come in and eat before attending 
the dance. there will be a cash bar.

thirD< nominationS oF oFFicerS will be held 
on tuesday, april 17th at 7pm. if you are interested in 
becoming an officer, or would like to nominate some-
one for an office, please be at this meeting. If voting 
has to take place, this will be held on tuesday, may 1, 
from 12-7 pm at the aerie. you must have your paid 
up dues receipt with you to cast a ballot.

FoUrth, our anniversary Dinner will be held on 
tuesday, may 8. Doors will open at 5:30pm. cost 
is $12.00 for Steak or chicken dinner. there will be 
envelopes behind the bar. Fill it out and place your 
money inside, seal and return it to the bar steward. 
cut off date for signing up for this dinner will be tues-
day, may 1st at 7pm.

Since there is no more mailing of the newsletter, you 
may read it on the internet at massillonFoe190.com. 
if you do not have a computer, you can pick up a copy 
in the Grill room, or have a friend or relative pick one 
up for you.

last January, i dropped 32 members for non-payment 
of dues. as of this date, we have 408 members. our 
auxiliary is continuing to grow, but, we have only a 
few members that show an interest on how we run 
things. Our meetings are the first and third Tuesday 
of each month at 7pm. come join us and voice your 
opinion. talk at the bar is cheap and goes nowhere.

i have rattled on long enough. please remember our 
Sisters that are confined to a Nursing Home, Hospital 

or their homes, or maybe you know someone who is 
not feeling well. a simple telephone call or a card, 
can sometimes perform a small miracle.

    respectfully Submitted,
    Judy c. Fockler
    auxiliary Secretary

MadaM President’s Message

Dear Sisters,
hope everyone is doing well and staying healthy, 
while trying to stay warm.

Just a few reminders: on april 14th, 2012, we will be 
having a Spring Fling Dance. tickets are $15.00 a per-
son. please see bar stewards for tickets. also, if you 
have a ticket you can receive selected special dinner 
prices in club/dining rooms. Snacks will be provided, 
,cash bar and some gifts to give away. come and have 
a great time.

Also, April is nominations for officers. Please feel free 
to come and nominate someone or even yourself.

on april 29, 2012, we will have our monthly Spa-
ghetti Dinner, cost is $6.00. We need baked goods, if 
you would like to donate a baked good, you can drop 
them off at the club, just mark “ladies auxiliary” on 
it. also, if you would like to volunteer to help with the 
monthly dinners, just let an officer know and they will 
let me know when you will help out.

may is our anniversary Dinner. please make sure you 
see the bar stewards to sign up, the cost is $12.00. 
there will not be any orders taken after the deadline 
so please make sure you  get signed up before the 
deadline. hope to see everyone there.

there will not be a Spaghetti Dinner in may - it falls 
on memorial Day weekend. they will start back up on 
June 24th, and on the last Sunday of every month after 
that. if you would like to help out please let me or any 
other officer know. My number is 330-650-1060.

in closing Sisters, please keep all our Sisters in your 
prayers, and if you can, visit the shut-ins or sick.

            your’s truly,       
   Shelley Smith, madam president
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6pm off. meeting
7pm aerie meeting

8pm weekly drawing

7pm aux. meeting
9:30pm 200 club

8pm weekly drawing 2pm district @ 
wooster

6pm  
boys club auction

8pm weekly drawing 9:30pm 200 club

6pm off. meeting
7pm aerie meeting

8pm weekly drawing

9am zone
draw down 
akron #555

7pm aux. meeting
9:30pm 200 club

8pm weekly drawing 6:30 tim hunt band
7pm - ppc meet here

wheeling bus trip

8pm weekly drawing happy st. patrick’s day
6:30 spicy rythme

3pm auxiliary dinner
5pm monthly drawing

8pm weekly drawing 9:30pm 200 club 8pm weekly drawing 7-11pm karaoke

8pm weekly drawinghappy easter
club closed

9:30pm 200 club 8pm weekly drawing ne zone geneva
spring fling dance

$15/ticket
laflavour band

8pm weekly drawing7pm aux. meeting
9:30pm 200 club

6pm off. meeting
7pm aerie meeting

8pm weekly drawing

6pm off. meeting
7pm aerie meeting

8pm weekly drawing
nominations of

officers

ne zone geneva 7pm aux. meeting
9:30pm 200 club

8pm weekly drawing

8pm weekly drawing 9:30pm 200 club 8pm weekly drawing 7pm ppc club 
n. canton

8pm weekly drawing3pm auxiliary dinner
5pm monthly drawing



Moving? Let us Know!
Name_______________________________________________________________________

New Address __________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________  State ________________________________

Zip ___________________________________ Phone _______________________________

2011 aerie oFFiCers
Jr. PWP Bob Fockler

Pres.  ray Jeske

v. Pres. Jack terrigan

Chaplain Scott yenser

Secretary John Walsh Jr.

asst. Sec.  Jim youngdahl

treasurer/auditor Bill Blair

ent. Chrmn Chico Mitcheal

Conductor Paul Schoenfeld

inside guard Bill hynd

trustee al Crissey

trustee dwayne haug

trustee dave geibel

trustee dave Chovan

trustee Mike nalbach

2011 aux oFFiCers
Past Madam Pres. lorrie goodnight

Madam Pres. Shelley Smith

Madam v. Pres. diane rolland

Chaplain lenny zuchegno

Secretary Judy Fockler

treasurer Sandy Crissey

Conductor Paula harris

outside guard Mary Krier

inside guard Carolyn haug

trustees Stacy Calhoun

 Carol lehman

 nancy Walsh

Mother of the year - lorrie goodnight

Father of the year - dave geibel

eagles #190
banquet Hall

• Rehearsal Dinners
• Weddings

• Fundraisers
• Reunions

Over 35 Years Experience

call anne Massie
event coord.

330-832-7385

how do you get a new member? ask him!

TrusTee’s message
Brothers,

Spring is upon us. hope everyone enjoyed the winter as mild as it 
was. there have been questions about the dues board money and 
what it is to be used for. Instead of Trustees and Officers making 
that decision, it will be brought up on Monday March 19th at our 
meeting. at that time we will be here discussing the matter and the 
membership will vote on it. Please try to attend.

Saturday, March 17th, St. Patty’s day, we will have entertainment 
starting at 6:30pm. Come and enjoy all the fun.

don’t forget about all our food specials. We are adding taco Mon-
days to our specials. Check the grill room for details.

trustees,
dave, dave, Moose, Mike & al 


